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VOTB8 or TUI *BBK.
111F Rev. Ptof. Milligan, Aberdeen, tecturling Intely

ln St. Glies', Edinburgb, (bo Il Christian Le2der Il ln-
foais us, on the Churcb of the second and third cen.
lttes, sald <bat if <heit views regarding the oncaiss
ci the officers representcd by the deslgnaions blshop
and presbyter were now adopied, tben tbere would bc
a toundation laid for a teconciliaion betweea Prcsby-
tery and Eplscepacy whlch would produce a fax larger
arnount ci blessig to the land than any reconcilation
of the différent branches of the Pze3byterlan Churrb.
Ah yest To bc turct

Tifs 3ticcCSS oi the Tcmperance Crffee Hou5e As.
sociatian bas muggested other ventures of a philin-
throp1c.-cbaractcr. Lait week a acaber of ladies
whose Intcrest la Christian and benevoleat wotk ls
wldely recognized, met in Sbaftsbury Hall ta devise
means for establisblng a coffée-bouse for the exclusive
use of wonien, r'Je fly those emplojed ln <ho varlous
Industries cf the city. Thxepromoters cf the enterprise
very sensibly conternplate provldtvg means for the
amusement and recreatlen eith<ose te whorn sucb an
Institution would bo a boon.

TilitRE are sma stalvwat Presbyterians living yet,
tho IlChristian Leader,* says <bai the Itev. Prof. John
Rogers, ln bis lecture at the opening of the preserit
session of tho Belfast coilegeoan the IlOld Paths,"
imoteo" s<roUlng Instructors" hip and thigh. Vaxieus
sîgns point te the speedy iernation alibhis rote of
special evaagelisis, wbvo art plihout commission and
witbout responsibility ; and when any of <bese became
Ilforce for wotkn ln the future, <bey itould ho corn-
peUec ta pass by the British churches an& visit .ho
licatben ln order ta ho graîlfled.

A SHrOR tIme ago, the swladle known bythe name
of grave-yard insurance was praciced in Bluffalo and
la sman parts of Penasylvanin. Anether group of In.
fainous wretcbes have been dlscovered playing the
same gaine at Fail River vr' ro it is sala there bas
been collusion between the inedlcal examinors, agents,
and otber:; for two years in a grave-yard insurnc
schenie. Broken.down druakards, consumptives,am
unhea1hy po sons, have been imsured for sums rang-
!cg frein 5rioco ta $5,000, and physiclans, agents, and
othmr would hold policles iff the dcaîh af the insured
and pocket the Insurance, or soU the pollcies to trcm-
sellers, wrio would give <he victims enough drink to

- asten deatb, and thon coliect <ho insurance. A sus-
pcied physiclian and agent bave Rled.

FoRt two or <bice yoars pasi att<hoseason siien navi.
gat!on closes, public attention Is dixected ite hnced of
catchai and thoraugh Inspection ai <ho machinery and
halls ef Inke vessels. i< wua supposed <bat during
tbts year tIse record cf fatal shippirg disasters would
be less saddtning <han for years past. The Inspec-
tion Acis tecently passed have been ln force duricg
tho season nw closed, yet there bas been na dima.
inution la the number cf lives lest It la only <00
evident that much bs sulU takon for granted. In toc
rny cases ardinary and seasonable erecautions a=e
neglected. The way in which lives are czposed la
fool.bardy and presumptuous. Theo sscf liteathe
Priacess Louls as Slot unavoidable. StiU Iess reasen
yra there for exposlng inca': Ilves on <ho canvas-
bottomed IlEnterpriso " o the danger cf a storm on
.LakeHuron. We neda Canadian PliniseUto sweoo;
<ho float1ng cc fans off the lakes.

SzvmtAL months aga cansld>ble attention wu.
pald to tfieý movemaets cf a mnan namreti Fleming riho
cme orlginalty tri.nPcîerborough,. Hewaneagiged
in obaing large suais of money fromgreedy but un-
suspectlng people under pretence ci Iavrsting ht for
ihei lr, stoc and produce speculatlens. Many ptople.
la Canada ire badly'nipped hy4li&mIag's audacieus
sImce., For the1r gratification, as welfl as for the
waraini ci otheri<agues and baols It is satitfactar'y <bat

ho and bis aisadiate hava been brouglit to justice.
John Fleming and Frank 1. Lorlng, composlng <he
frii of Fleming and Merrlani, bave lices conVIcted of
swlndling. Tboy advorimed<o do acommlisstenbusl.
noss.en <ho Bloard of 'rrade, and I< Ir estlmated <bat
<boy collecicd tram gullible people $too, whlcb
tboy pretended te o using ln spezulations. Steral
largo div<dends kept <he trop bal<ed. The penalty ls
Soo fine and lmprlsonmenî. Presîdent Arthur need
bave ne apprehenslan <bat Indiguant Canadians wilt
clameur feran commutation of <he sentence.

FRUt»<he «me cf <ho advent et <he Salvation Anmy
<n Kingston, an Epîscapal clergman, <ho Rev. Dr.
WVlon,has taken an active sad sympath6tlc part ln the
werk cf <bat pecullar organiratien. If h o bsl way
conscientlously te do sa <bore Is net much ground fer
objecting <o <ho course pursued by hilm. Thomeitbods
eft<ho Salvation Army are vcry questlonable frpmn
sevcral standpalnts, but lt là; evident ln many cases
<bat is effTorts ln ralslng the falion have beon attended
wlth niest gratifying success. In bis own cburch
xnany people questioned <ho wlsdotn ef Dr. Wilsen's
procedure. Lat1ely, bosover, hc attended an aU.-nighî
meeting, at whlch <he communion was abserved.
This last action ef Dr. Wilson bas scandallied still
farger nuntbers, and bo wl: rellovedl [roms bis ninis-
tcriai dulles ln St. Georges for <broc months. This
has been <ollowed by ant Intimaion tramn tho dean cf
<ho cathedral <bant bis services are dispcnsed wiib
altagether. The persecution cry basbeico raised. if
i cai lie called perseciaîlon ai al], lt s of a very mud
type. __________

Tis rase-pink exponent cf Catholicisni Monsignor
Capel bas lately been teig New Vaîkers sibat ho
kiosis about bomea and marriage. The persanal asser-
dIon af <ho grand Monsignor wHIu go a long way with
Ignorant peopl. The taiented lecturer, however,
sbauld renember <bat even credulity bas Its liniti.
A briet ou<lineocf bis lecture an IlHomo Il represents
hilm as mixing up trutb and falscbeod ln tbis prepos-
terous lashica : It Is stated as If fI werc an axiora
<bat virtue gees band.ln-band u'ltb knowledge and
vice iîh ignorance, but I don't bellevo it to bo truc.
The mest Ieained coun try ia <ho world bs Germany,
and Sceîland is second, and yet la the ma:îer cf
maerais Scottanci Is the worst nation la <ho world,
Sweden second ana Gcrraany <bird. lItis net <bat
knowledge begets vlousncss, but more knosledge
cf <he head canuot provent IL. Scotchmen are
flot a demonstrativo race, but If the brilliant
lecturer veniurd on such a stateaient publicly
la Edinburgh or Glasgow, ho would recelve a reply
<bat would astonish hlm. He bas care!ully shunncd
glving specificatiens 0f hlm charge, but <bat must bce
an avitully Immoral country tbat carrled oui the a.i
vice cf John Knox and establisbed a school le every
parlsh. The marais o! Italy ot Spain woild not bo
serlously lnjured by a 11<11e more Iearing.

GREAT efforts are bolng made ta prevent the bang.
ing of O'Donneil, <ho murdlerer 0t Carey, <ho inormer.
Thesc efforts axellor <ho arost pari murely bistrionlc.
It 3 significant <bat all endeavours in bis bebalf lu

Great Britain arc confed te one section alone, tho
foUlowers cf Parnell and <ho caunsel eagarged hy <hem.
The meit ostentatîcus displays ef mach sympathy
came frein <ho Irish Amnerica elemetnt ln <ho TUited
States, and <bose whoso pollîlcal ex >Istence, sucb as it
la, depends on the ýrish vote. Thero are two power-
fui motivcs ait<ho bertoni ef <hlm agitation la lichait of

Ub'Donneil. There ay flot bce much sympatby for,
hlmi personaily, but thero is Intense hatred of England
pro:»pihig homo romonstrants. The bandling cf
sLdrmishxrg and othor patxate faas. bas lis castrai
advantâges, and <bore are lrlsh-American paWrots
wihcr bave adhesive palais. Frein <ho blusteig de-
unciatieris cf Carey's infamnous t=echcry, poar
OlDonnell, like hundreda ci ailiers, hnaginedl <bat in
slaying tho informer ho weuld chti imperizhablo
glory. .Toe l nged n3 a cmnin iderer h Is,1ok
at'it bowi you *W, a vexy, bard. =d unlnvittng ýfact.
There Is riei<bea gain nor good ia glorffying murder,

and ls aocessary <bat se long as capital punlshmen<
[b <ho law cf <ho land It shauld ImpartiaiIy bc meted
eut to the murderer. lu s wrong and undesirable
<bat a premium should bce put upon assasnatlon.

YVAitS ago <ho Presby<ery ef Paris clîher assumed
or biadt bestowed tapon Ilthe bonourablo distinction ef
being <ho model Presbytery. Tihe descripive epîthet Is
merlted. The breibren net onty attend wltb prompt.
noms and efl'aclency to <ho regular business comlag bie-
lore <hem, but <bey have cccasqionally lime to dîscuas
subjects of populax interes: The discussion by church
courts oi practical moral andl cducatlonal questions
wîli have a heneficlal resuit. The Paris Presbytery at
is last meeting censidereal <ho daims cf University
College te futtber legistativo aid. Thre Rev. F. R.
I3eattio, of Brantford, nioved, seconded by Ror. W. A.
McKay, the foUlowing sesolutlons -11 That wherras
the question of <ho proper equipaient nd support of
University Callege andl the University of Toronto by
legisiative grant [s nos under discussion ; and where
as, saveral, o'f the denomilnatlonal colleges cf the Pro.
vince bave ia vatlous ways expressed <boit Intention
<o oppose such grants, except onl certain conditions-,
Therefeo re slved, <bat, sihile <bis Presbytery cher.
Ishes <ho best wisbes for <bore denomlinational col-
leges and <boir work, yei at <ho saine tIme tho Presby.
ttry Is cf <he opinion <bazt <ho truc Interest of hîgber
education la the Province, of car unlvcrsity systea n 
partîcular, demands <ho preper cquipment and Ub=rl
support cf aur provincial Institutions la Taronte hy
the Ontario Legîsiature, as ibeir needs may tramn
<lie ta dlîie require.0 I< was nioved la amaendaiet
by <ho Rov. W. T. Mchiulin, secondeal by Mr. AMi.
son, eider: Il That <he Presbyýcry, while ln faveur of<the
maintcnance and proper equipaient cf <ho Tarant.
Unir-rslty andl Uivershiy College, nt <ho saine lime
does uOnt feel caîled on te express judgment ln tuiler or
more explicit ternis nt presentY" On <ho voe bclng
taken, sîxteen voteal for <ho motion and seven for <Le
amendaient. The yeas and ays being takenl, fifteen
voted yea and cleven nay.

WVERKLY HZALTH BULLETINI -The weatber cf <ho
week bas, as bas been remarked for several weeks Was,
been of a vcry unsteady character. Baromotrlc pres-
sure bas fluctua<ed,tbough not witb extrema variations.
The teniperatture bas on tho siholo beon conslderably
bigLer <han <ho normal, wile <ho bumldlîy bas been
excessive. The bumiditv oft<ho air sias belos <he
average, although copbous rabns badl talon la many
localiles. A remaikable tact ln this ceunection, h
stated by Dr. Ballard, lu a report cf <ho sIckness for
twelve years la St. Mary, Islngton, viz. : "lThat ln
winter, on <ho whole, <ho years wl<h <ho greatest aver-
age bumldity siete <bose rvi<b the Icast slckness; and
<bat on <ho other band tain feUl more tîequeutiy la
sickly winters <han ln nila ones 1<1 I, ini tact, the
bearlng of wblcb on disease 13 weou wortby cf cansIder-
ation, vi z., tbat humidity eft<ho atmospbere by ne
means corresponds iif the periods ofgrea<oî rain-
tati. It wilU Le, tbeîefoxe, remembereal tbat sibile
trees aiay not increase the absolute rainfali, <bey, yet
seeni in a maxked degroe te Increas and regulat he
atrmospberlc Lumidlty. Such huniily Is useful la
preveaîing extremo changes efteniperature, and bezace
en5uring danger fiora cold. %Ve are flot suxpiluda
<hen te flnd again reported an unusually sarali amauint
ot sickness for <ho season of the ycar. BropcbIi is
souxewbatless ln aniaunt tban last vek; but Influenza
bas made a great advantce, Incrcasing fiera 3.0 te 7-Z
per cent. cf the total d'iseuses. Rbeumnatisi bas tIke-
iIse miade a rapid advance lu laitrai distribution, op-

WerIng la aine of the D istricts. Il bas simlarly very
considetably advanced la percentuge dogrea ot prev-
alanco. Foyer, Intermttent, las somesiba,, docreascd,
but Typholal et En<eric bai reaiained -sta tonax'y.'
Amniogst <ho centaglous Zymaoties, Scàui 13 <h
only co sih lm shorin any tendency oavne
but 1< b iotlccably lacreased. 'Whoýrng1 Ciul
andl Dlp4thedia have rema neil statlonaxy; whils
Mwnps andl Moasles ha-*e fer <ho lie brlng droppesi
frein the lisi ot <ho ftiveay most pttvalent diseases.


